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Logging in and navigation
Log into the Coupa Supplier Portal (CSP) via supplier.coupahost.com.
If your are not yet registered, please refer to the Getting setup on the
Coupa Supplier Portal guide.

To view your purchase orders and create invoices through the system, click
on Orders from the blue navigation bar located at the top of the screen.
To create invoices click the stack of gold coins or red coins for credit notes.
Check out Submitting invoices for more information.

Logging in and navigation
To view all your created invoices, click the Invoices tab.
To invoice against a contract, select the contract and click create. Check out
Invoicing against Contract for more details (not applicable for all service
providers).

eInvoicing Setup
Note (for UAE suppliers only): Before you create invoice, make sure that you
have accepted the terms & conditions by following the steps below.
1. On the main menu, click Admin.
2. Click Terms of Use to read the complaint invoicing terms & conditions.
3. Click I accept to accept the terms to submit electronic invoice.

eInvoicing Setup
Before you create your first invoice, make sure that you have completed your
eInvoicing setup by following the steps below.
1. On the main menu, click Admin.
2. Click Legal Entity Setup.
3. Click Add Legal Entity.

Enter your company
name based on your
trade license and
select the country
where your company
is located.

eInvoicing Setup
Tell your customers about your organization by entering the required
information such as your company address and tax ID (if applicable).

If the address you
entered is the same as
your Remit-To and Ship
From address you can
leave the tick box as it is.

VAT ID is your local Tax
Registration Number.

Once completed, click
Save & Continue.

eInvoicing Setup
Where do you want to receive
payment window will allow
you to select Payment Type as
Address or Bank Account.
If you select Address (default
option), you can continue to
the next step as you already
provided the address(es) on
the previous page.

If you select Bank Account,
you can provide your banking
information to be shown on
your invoices.
For changing your existing
banking information contact
Procurement. If you know the
buyer, you can get in touch
with them directly or email
sourceforce@ekfc.ae

eInvoicing Setup
The second part of
the Where do you want to
receive payment window
now shows both
the Remit-To Account and
the Remit-To Address.
Click Add Remit-To to add
more locations, otherwise
click Next.
Click Add Ship From to
add more locations,
otherwise click Done to
complete the setup.

Click Done to complete
the setup.

eInvoicing Setup
Adding remit-to address
CSP includes remit-to addresses as part of electronic invoice compliance.
If you unticked this in the eInvoicing setup you must add a remit to
address before you can create an invoice.
1. From the Menu, click Admin.

2. Click Remit To link.
3. Click Add Remit To.
4. Once you have filled out the remit to address fields, click Add.
Remit To Contact - this is optional contact information for the remit-to
address.

Submitting invoices
There are 3 ways to submit eInvoices to EKFC.
1. Supplier Actionable Notification (SAN) – flip a PO into an invoice via email
2. Coupa Supplier Portal – flip a PO into an invoice via the portal
3. Direct invoice entry – create an invoice without a PO (not applicable for all
service providers)
Supplier Actionable Notification
To flip a purchase order to an invoice simply click the link Create Invoice
in the email.

Submitting invoices
An invoice is automatically created using the details from the purchase order.
To submit the invoice you will need to enter your invoice number, the invoice
date and currency. You are also required to attach a copy of the delivery order
signed and stamped by EKFC using the image scan field, select the origin of
supply and appropriate tax rate (at line level and total).

Note (for UAE suppliers only): No invoice should be uploaded from your ERP
into Coupa. Any invoice uploaded will be rejected until removed.

Submitting invoices
Line items will automatically be transferred from the purchase order to the
invoice.
VAT rate, VAT amount and net amount to be declared by you per line item.
If all of the information and tax rate are correct, click Submit.

You will receive a final prompt confirming the invoice amount. If the amount
is correct, click Send Invoice. Your invoice is now submitted for approval.

Submitting invoices
Coupa Supplier Portal PO flip
Login to your CSP account. On the main menu click Orders to view your
recent purchase orders.
To flip a purchase order to an invoice, click on the stack of gold coins.

An invoice is automatically created using the details from the purchase order.
To submit the invoice you will need to enter your invoice number, the
invoice date and currency. You are also required to attach a copy of the
delivery order signed and stamped by EKFC using the image scan field, select
the origin of supply and appropriate tax rate.
VAT rate, VAT amount and net amount to be declared by you per line item.
If all of the information and tax rate are correct, click Submit.

Submitting invoices
Invoicing against Contract
If you don't have a PO and EKFC have given you permission to create
invoices against a contract, login to your CSP account and submit invoices.
On the main menu click Invoices and scroll down to select Create Invoice
From Contract. This will allow you to free-form an invoice line.
To create invoice, select the relevant contract from the dropdown list & click
on Create.
To issue a credit note against contract, click on Create Credit note.

To submit the invoice you will need to enter your invoice number, the
invoice date and currency. You are also required to attach a copy of the
delivery order signed and stamped by EKFC using the image scan field, select
the Bill to Address, Ship to Address and Origin of Supply.
VAT rate, VAT amount and net amount to be declared by you per line item.
To define the invoice type (quantity based or amount based) click on Type
(Qty /Amt), add Description & Price and appropriate tax rate.

If all of the information and tax rate are correct, click Submit.

Submitting invoices
Partial Invoicing
You can invoice multiple times against a single PO.
To make a partial claim on an invoice, just click the gold coins icon and enter
the quantity or amount you'd like to have on the invoice.
You can submit a partial invoice for amount or quantity less than the PO
original amount or quantity. Coupa will automatically provide you with the
amount/quantity of the PO or if you have already made a partial invoice and
these invoices are approved, Coupa will automatically indicate the remaining
amount and/or quantity to be invoiced.

Disputed invoices
View and Resolve Disputed Invoices
For the invoices that have changed to dispute status, you will receive an email
notification stating the reason of the dispute.
Resolving the disputed invoice would mean you are creating a corrected
invoice and will then link to the corrected and the disputed invoices once
reviewed and resolved. Unless you resolve the disputed invoice, EKFC can
choose to withdraw it from this status.

Disputed invoices
View and Resolve Disputed Invoices
To correct your invoice, login to CSP. Go to Invoices in the main menu.
Check the Status and Dispute Reason against the invoice line and click on the
Resolve icon from the Actions column to create a credit note.

By clicking on Resolve icon will take you to a new page. Review the invoice
and determine the resolution option.

Cancel Invoice: If this invoice was issued in duplicate, or if you require to
amend non price or quantity information on this invoice, please cancel the
invoice by choosing this option. We will guide you through a cancelation
credit note and a replacement invoice creation.
Adjust: If you need to fix the price and/or quantity on this invoice choose this
option. You would be required to choose the credit line adjustment type to
denote if you are attempting to issue credit to reduce quantity, reduce price
or issue an amount based credit.
Scroll down and click on the option of your choice according to the reason
for rejection.

Disputed invoices
Adjust disputed Invoices

By clicking on Adjust will take you to the Create Credit Note page.
The credit note information is copied from original invoice you have
submitted.

Add Credit Note
Number and Credit
Note Date

Enter Credit Reason,
Credit Note Differences
with Original Invoice,
Original Value of
Supply and Correct
Value of Supply
Note: The Original
Value of Supply and
Correct Value of
Supply are VAT
exclusive values

Disputed invoices
Please make sure that the Quantity or Amount is in negative value. Adjust the
line quantity or amount as needed and check VAT Rate.

Click Calculate, check Gross
Total and click Submit
You will receive a final
prompt confirming the
submission.
Click Send Credit Note. Your
credit note is now submitted
for approval.

Disputed invoices
Cancel disputed Invoices
Completely cancel the invoice with a credit note.
To cancel your invoice, login to CSP. Go to Invoices in the main menu. Click
on Create Credit Note.

Select the invoice for which credit
note needs to be submitted and
click Continue

Select Completely cancel the
invoice with a credit note and click
Create

Disputed invoices
Add Credit Note
Number and Credit
Note Date
Enter Credit Reason,
Credit Note Differences
with Original Invoice,
Original Value of
Supply and Correct
Value of Supply
Note: The Original
Value of Supply and
Correct Value of
Supply are VAT
exclusive values

Please make sure that
the Quantity or
Amount is in negative
value. Adjust the line
quantity or amount as
needed and check
VAT Rate.

Disputed invoices

Click Calculate, check Gross
Total and click Submit

You will receive a prompt
confirming the submission.
Click Send Credit Note.
After submitting your credit note, Coupa will ask you if you want to create a
new invoice to replace the one you have just cancelled. Click on the option of
your choice (No or Yes) according to the reason for rejection.

Your credit note to cancel the invoice is now submitted for approval.

Managing invoices
Viewing and tracking invoices
To view your invoices click Invoices on the main menu. This will display a
table of all your invoices including the status of each invoice.

Click on any invoice number to view further details about that invoice.

Congratulations! You should now be able to submit and review your
business transactions with EKFC in the CSP.

Invoice Statuses
Invoices can have the following statuses:


Abandoned: The disputed invoice has been abandoned. EKFC can choose
to notify you of this invoice status change and provide instructions. You
can set notification preferences for abandoned invoices.



Approved: The invoice has been accepted for payment by EKFC. Send
your Statement of Accounts to payable@ekfc.ae for processing the
payment of approved invoices.



Disputed: The invoice has been disputed. For more information, see
Disputed invoices.



Draft: The invoice has been created, but it has not been submitted to
EKFC yet.



Invalid: Specific for compliant e-invoices. The invoice that you sent failed
validation. Invoices with this status are visible only to you, not to EKFC.



Pending Approval: The invoice is currently under review by EKFC.



Processing: The invoice is being processed by the AP department and
should be paid soon.



Voided: Something is wrong with the invoice. Contact
apinvoicedesk@ekfc.ae to get the invoice back on tract.

